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Killed in Runaway Accident. Common Council. State Bill to Pension Officers. WILSON.

0 Wm. Stcmpkie. who resided 6 miles
north of Mancelona, was almost in

M Ka i
Owing to a number of inquiries rel-

ative to the rumor that the New
York State Legislature has passed a
bill to pension their Civil War soldiers,
sailors and their widows, Attorney
F. E. Booslnger recently wrote the
New York Secretary of State relative
to the matter and received a reply
tins week Htating that the bill had
not become a law. It has not yet
been approved by the Governor, and
after it is signed, it will go to the
people for vote next November. It is
impossible for the act to take effect
within a year.

Regular meeting. Monday evening,
May 10th.

Present: President McMillan; Trust-
ees Goodman, Lemieux, Cross, Price.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

On motion, the following bills were
allowed:

Roe-Stephe- Mfg. Co., valves, hy-

drants, etc., $1,085.85 less fgt. S58.16.
Elk Cement & Lime Co., 150 bbl.

cement, $450, less fgt. $57.00.
Lynchburg Foundry Co., pipe, $2,-65- 5

96, less fgt. $553.11.
E. Jordan Hose Co., Dudley fire $28 00
E. J. Iron Works, fittings and

labor for well 141 20
E. J. Electric Light Co., i tele-

phone rent. 1 yr. 15 00
C. G. Fuller, dray 3 25
E. J. Electric Light Co.,
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Real spring weather at hut.
The suckers are running up Deer

Creek.
Farmers are hustling in their spring

crops.
Thos.Shepard was at Charlevoix this

week serving on the Jury.
Hwy. Com. A. R. Nowland is doing

some good work on the roads these
days.

Gladys nudkius was absent from
school all last week ou account of ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith, Jr. of

East Jordan were guests at the home
of O. D. Smith in this place last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Albert Todd was called to her
sister's near Boyne City last Thursday
night, by the severe illness of her
little nisce, Helen Bricker. She re-

turned Sunday reporting the little girl
as improving.

Viviau Volkert of Charlevoix, and
Lucile Booslnger and Mamie Church-
ill of East Jordan came up to Afton
Friday night, and were guests of
Gladys and Florine Hudkins until
Monday morning.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Barber, aged about three
years, died last Monday night after a
short illness. It had been suffering
with whooping cough which develop-
ed into pneumonia. The family have
the sincere sympathy of their many
friends in this place.

The following pupils of Dist. No. 3
were neither absent nor tardy during
the month ending May 7: Allle llay-ne- r,

Charlie Havner, Elmer Hayner,
Byron Godfrey, Clare Godfrey, Blake
Collins, Mark Collins, Florence Shep-ar- d,

Fay Shepard Wilbur Mattews,
Teacher.

For Sale In East Jordan By

Chas. A. Brabant
Geo. A. Bell

J. J. Votruba Co.

Steel Trout Rods
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Go to Spencer's for your Marine
Hardware.

A hook on Rheumatism, and a trial
treatment of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic
Remedy liquid or Tablets Is being
sent tree to sufferers by Dr. Shoop of
Racine. Wis. You that are well, get
this book tor some discouraged, dis-

heartened sufferer! Do a simple act
of humanity! Point out this way to
quick and certain relief! Surprise
some sufferer, by first getting from me
the booklet and the test. He will ap-

preciate your aid. James Gidley.
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Sole

stantly killed Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, by being thrown off his
wagon by bis team running away and
a wheel passing over him breaking bis
neck and jaw. He was engaged in
hauling a load of furniture from the
Green Riter station on the D. & C.
road, near' his home, at the time of
the accident. A coroner's inquest
was held by Justice Dunson and the
jury brought in a verdict in accord -

ance with the above facts.
Mr. Stempkie was 65 years old and

a bachelor, and came from Foland,
Russia, to this country about 35 years
ago and has resided many years in
1 10 section. He was a hard working
citizen and had accumulated quite a
property to which there are no known
heirs.

The funeral was held from the
Barnard school house Thursday.

Michigan Crop Report.

APRIL WEATHER.
The precipitation was generally

above normal, especially in the south-
ern and central counties. Heavy rain
occurred on the 14th and rain, snow
and thunderstorms on the 28th and
29th. The temperature averaged from
1 to 4 degrees below normal. High
winds occurred ou the 7th and the
last three days.

WHEAT.
The present wheat prospect shows a

slight improvement since the issu-

ance of the April report, the average
being 78 in the State and southern
counties, 71 In the central couutiea
and 8u in the northern counties.

ie average condition on April first
in the State and southern counties
was 76, in the central counties 69 and
In the northern counties 83.

The per cent of wheat sown that
will be plowed up because winter kill-
ed, in the southern and northern
counties is 4, in the central counties
13 and in the State 6. The damage
by Hessian lly In the State and south-
ern counties is 2 and in the central
and northern counties L

The total number of bushels of
wheat marketed by farmers in April
at 108 mills is 84,673 and at 76 elevat-
ors and to grain dealers 43,322 or a
total of 132.995 bushels. Of this
amount 94.245 bushels were marketed
in the southern lour tiers of counties,
31,562 in the central conties and
7,188 in the northern couuties. The
(striated total number of bushels of
wheat marketed and used by groweis
in the nine months, August-Apri- l, is
9,000.000. The amount of wheat yet
remaining in possession of growers is
estimated at 1,500,000 busbels.

Eightv-eigh- t mills, elevators and
grain dealers report no wheat market-
ed in April.

RYE.

The average condition of rye in the
counties is 86. la the central counties
81, in the northern counties 88 and In
the State 85.

CLOVER.
The conditio!) of meadows and

pastures in the State and northern
cuunties is 76, in the southern coun
ties 75 and in the central counties 80.

The acreage of clover sown compar-
ed with an average for the past five
years in the State and southern coun-

ties 99, in the central counties 97 and
in northern counties 100. The
acreage of clover that will be plowed
up because winter killed or otherwise
destroyed in the southern counties is
19, in the central counties 10, in the
northern couoties If and in the State
16.

OATS.

The acreage sown up to date, com-

pared with an average for the past
fie years, in the Stale, southern and
northern counties Is 98, and in the
central counties 94.

FRUIT.
Fruit correspondents throughout

the State quite generally report the
prospect for the fruit crop as very fav-

orable ift present. The spraying of

fruit trees is on the increase. The
following table will fhow the prospect

at.e present time for a crop or the
various kinds of fruit is the state and

the different sections.
State South Cen. North.

Apples 84 83 82 91

Pears 79 79 78 83

Peaches 74 72 76 83

Plums 79 79 74 85

Cherries 86 H4 81 95

Small fruit 82 81 81 87

Frederick 0, Martindai.k,
(Secretary of state.

E. BOOSINGER

Ladies' Equity Notes.

State Secretary Mrs. Hammond
will leave June 1st for the west. She
will attend the exposition at Seattle,
Wash., and other places of interest.

Mrs. M. Myers, State organizer for
the Ladits' Society, will spend sever-

al months in the west and also visit
the exposition at Seattle. Wash-Mrs- .

Myers will endeavor to advertise
and introduce the Equity Idea woere-eve- r

she goes.
The East Jordan members wish

these ladies and their friends a pleas-

ant trip and a safe return to Michi-
gan. It would be pleasant to hear
from them through tho columus of
the Charlevoix County Herald.

Rally Song.
Tune Marching through Georgia.
This song was written by Mrs. M.

Myers of Evart, Mich,, and sung by a
quartette at an F. S. E. meeting at
that place.

Attention, brother farmer! We need
your help today

To tlx the price of farm products on a
basis that will pay

For cash and toil invested; and see
that there is stay

Thru Equity," the farmers' watch-
word.

Chorus
Hurrah! nurrah! ! The Farmers S.

of E.
Are marching on to win their victory
Learn our plan in "UP-TO-DAT-

and you will see
"Equity," the farmers' watchword.

With 20th century methods the farm-

ers must keep pace;
All interests else are organized, unit-

ed for the race.
We feed the world; then let us in its

markets take our place
Thru "Equity," the farmers' watch-

word.

Chorus.

The speculator gambler makes rail-lio-

every year
Above the price we get for grain; thus

making breadstuff dear.
When farmers stand united, his pow-

ers will disappear
Thru "Equity," the farmers' watch-

word.

Chorus

Then producer and consumer dra wn
together in this wav,

Shall both be benefited, and join in
heart to pray,

For Everitt and who
taught us first to say

"Equity" shall b our watchword.

Chorus

I have some bargain?, in farms, city
property and business blocks. I also
have some farms to trade for city
property. Joel Johnston. 17-5- 2

Farm to Rent IfiO-ac- re farm with
gcod buildings, orchard, 70 acres clear-
ed, with agricultural implements, lo-

cated in South Arm township five
miles from East Jordan. Splendid
opportunity for a man with a team.
Will rent for one year or longer. Ap-

ply to either Att'y E. N. Clink or
John Walker.

If your Stomach. Heart or Kidneys
are weak, try at least, a few doses on-

ly of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. In five
or ten days only, the result will sur-

prise you. A few cents will cover the
cost. And here is why help comes so

quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drug the
Stomach, nor stmulate the heart or
kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Pestorativ
goes directly to the weak and failing
nerves. Each organ has its own con-

trolling nerve. When these nerves
fail, the depending organs must of
necessity falter This plain, yet vital
truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop's
Restorative Is so universally success-
ful. Its success is leading druggists
everywhere to give It universal prefer-
ence. A test will surely tell. Sold
bv Jam1 s Gidley.

April service 93 00
Herman Hewitt, night watch

19 nights 38 00
Empey Bros , frame for plat 4 60
W.R.Caldwell, to applyon con. 1,306 97

St. Com'r report, St. labor 106 19

Wm. Johnson, salary 60 00
H. Price, telephoning 1 26

Petitions for cement walks byS.
Gregory and Walter Huntsberger
were received and granted.

Ruiiding permit was granted to
Louis Peppln to construct an addi-

tion to his building on lot 2, blk 2.

Thedruggists bonds of F. B. Gan-

nett Co., James Gidley and L. C.
Madison were approved.

County Finances.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand April 1st $1,399 12

Rec. from Delinquent taxes. . .1,395 40

Redemption certificates . 58 92

General fund 2,000 60
Poor fund 5 25
Library fund 127 00

Teachers' Institute fees 2 50

State & County taxes 1.514 39

$6,503 18

DISBURSEMENTS.
General fund $1,770 86

Interest 67 82
Poor fund 980 25

Probate Court fund 34 30

Soldier's Relief fund 25 00
Survey fund 16 13

Detroit House of Correction 22 00
Asylum at Ionia 50 23

Cash on hand May 1st 3.535 59

$6,503 18

Dated at Charlevoix, May 10th, 1909.
Richard Lewis,

County Treasurer.

That our American forests abound In
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered tho useful-
ness of many nativo plants before the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to tho whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until
to-da- y we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Qy O
Dr. Pierce believe that our American for-

ests stibnd In most valuable medicinal roots
foA the cuHf most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases, if w&mtajproperly Investigate them;
tnd lurfirrvunji of this conviction, he
polrftaTKlth prtUat fct Elmost fnarvyloui
rnroo SjgSjgild lv hit! "fnM"' ggjcuJ
cfrvery." which by proven Itself tu be the

efluaaal stomach tonic Lull
atnr. iwnrtjonjc and regulator, ana moon.
cleanser known to medical science. Dyspep- -
MfJ or Indigestion, torpid llferT runctlonal1
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. The
reason why it cures these and many other
affections, is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed free to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sending
request for the same.

O O. O
Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled

cure It Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing derangements. Is Dr. Pierce's
FavoriteNPrescrlpUoiKSs Is amply attested
by thousands oN4b14MTdtestlmonlals con-

tributed byVjNm-fu- l paTTrrm who have, been
rnrpH hyltof ratarrlifl.1 oel vie drains. palnfOT
periods irregularllles . pryUp&us Jmd oThef
'(W""7"1 53BQ weakness, ulcer;
stionof uterus and kindred affections. oTTen

after many uther advertised medicines. and
pnysicians naa iaiiea.

Cy "Qy O
Both tho above mentioned medicines are

wholly made up from the glyceric extracts or
native, medicinal roots. The process em-

ployed In their manufacture were original
with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by
skilled cftetnlstH and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appllam-e- specially
designed and built for this purpose. Boin
medic ines an1 entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, habit -- forming drugs. A

full list of their Ingredient Is printed on
each bottle-wrappe- r.

The largest stock and newest styles
in iron Beds at Whittinqton's.

A pain prescription is painted upon
ench 26c box of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets. Ask your doctor or drug-
gists If this formula Is not complete.
Pain means congestion , blood pres-Mr- e.

Reed pains, womanly pains,
ptlfl anvwhere g't instant relief from

I J'ink P;iin Tablet. James Gidley.

SCHLOSS BROS.' "FOREMOST" Clothing.

"PINGREE" and "RINDGE'' Superior Shoes.
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Suits' After all. oualitv.

what we can show you for I
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I JACKSON CORSET CO.'S Matchless Corsets..

Agents For

and Neckwear. The great

for $.00- -

with these goods.

Will You

or
1 WiU You Not

T.nok at our Beautiful

'CLARENDON" Shirts
$1.50 Shirt we sell

I
Get acquainted
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merit of merchandise, is the thing. When you have $
quality quality all through then you are in a posi- - I

ftion to talk. That is our position on the Clothing $
J proposition. Call and see

'
$12,50, $15.00, $1H 50 and $18.00. This we promise

ziPvou: A savincr of from $3.00 to $5.00 or your money i
ajwill .be refunded. The newest things are, the mild i

........... .. .. .

i .:.i :
ueiitfve vo are j uiuuou in khjiu tiint w imvo mc utbi

fc assortment of Clothing ever shown at one time in this S
r'niini'tr J
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"QUALITY FIRST OF ALL" Our Motto.

B. BOOSINGER.


